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P rent-Teacher Activities Planned ¢ sto, s., Fa.s
School ldd;t;onsThe Franklin Park Parent-!Jan. 21; a Founder s Day lunch-

An appeal from the County

T~cher =|atl°ll will ~°]d aieon lrl FebrtlarY; a raelnbersh|p We|fare ~rd th|s week ~’Is !~.of B,n old couple sftllated in one

CO~" $S7;~50--

rummage sale at the school on supper in Mm’ch; a primary elec- of the more inaccessible regions
Friday from 2:30 until 9 p. m, tion supper in April; a card party of the township, removed from
Mrs. Edgar Lawless, chairman, Is in ,May; and the anual member- main roads, bus service and
asking for donations of used ship picnic for June. electricity who have depended
clothing, shoes, rubbers, books, Mrs. Rlghtmirv is asking for for many years upon an ancient ................ ~ Several plans for proposed ad-
CO~ICS, useable toys, etc. Includ- a volunteer to fill the office of crystal set for contact with the 200 REGISTER *o ~o,o~, ,~o,H~,o~ wo,o
ed in h[r committee are Mrs. El- County Council chairman, which outside world. It has been

! explalned by Arthur N. Starin, of
mer Beekman, Mrs. Joseph Beng, is at presen~ vacant due to the thelr sole entertainment as their

FOR ELECTION Starln and Associates, at the
Mrs. Al Holst, Mrs. Joseph Pin- rc’~lgnation of Mrs, Hartmann. lack of funds and transporta- . regular meeting of the Board of
tar, and Mrs. Reno Pellichero. Mrs. Rightmlre will attend the tion preclude visits, periodicals I Education, in the Middlebush

The presldent of the organlza- :mnual convention of the New or other usual recreation. Rc-istration was unusually School Monday -evening. From
tion, Mrs. John Rlghtmire, an- J.’r.~.y Congress of Parents and And now the crystal has at heavy in Franklin Township as his study of a possible addition of
nounces that she has appointed Teachers, which will be held in last worn out. It is requested more than 200 new residents and four rooms to the HamiLton
the following committees to serve A t I a n tic City from Oct. 20 by Mrs. Van De Veer, Director those wlth a renewed interest In School--lncluding a flew heating
for the curren~ year: Member-lthrough the 22. of the County Welfare Board, community affairs registered with plant and converting to ell a~ a
ship, Mrs. Elmer Beekman, chair- Mrs. Norman Ylngling, school that ~my person having a bat- Townshlp Clerk Fred L. Bascom fuel---Starin estimated the cos~
man: publicity, Mrs. Irvln Wain- nurse, informs mothers that a tory set for this couple contact before the books were closed for would be $87,450. The average
er, chairman, and Mrs. Torlelv complete physical examlnatlon her at her offlee in SomervlHe, ~the election to be held Nov. 2. On cost o! each room would be $21,-
RosfJord; prograrn, Mrs. Louis will be given each child again _. that day polls will be open from 862.

a Fi d 7 a. m.-8 p. m. in order that the The plan of adding rooms to thech&lrman, and Mrs. this year with a parent present;
,,vee-er ne people may elect a President, Vlce~ Kingston School, with a view to-Sklpworth; goals, Mrs. that the first and eighth grade

Hartmann; hospitality, Mrs. students will receive a patch test; All cases brought before Re- Presld:nt, one United States Sen- ward allowing for the building of
Holst; publications, Mrs. Clif- that the school wtl hEtve the sere- corder V. D. Hagmann during the ator, one member of the HouseI future classrooms to make a cam-

Hardy; finance and budget, ices of the Mobile Eye Clinic, past two weeks involved truffle of Representatives, one county plete elementary school unit, and
Louis ~qchubert, chairman, wherein a registered optometrist violations. A fin~ of $10 .was ira- clerk, one member of the Board eventually tearing down the pros-

and .Mrs. Arthur Sandvik; his- and a nurse will be made avail- nosed against Stanley Chernik of of Chosen Freeholders and one ent bulldkng, would cost $28,620
torian, Mrs. Ocorgiana Maxwell, able for conducting examinations Franklin Twp. for driving with- Township Cmmitteeman. per added classroom The plan
and health, Mrs. William Bennett of those children* who show de- out a license. Robert Raylon of for a proposed school’ building on

The executive committee has ifcctive vision following a prelim- New Brunswick was fined $50 for plots in the area of Millstone
also adopted a tentative calendar Inary eye test in school, and tha permitting an unlicensed driver SMl~doy School $~off Road -- four classroms, boiler
of activities for the year. The the facilities of the free dental to operate his car. Leroy Mul-

The teachers and staff of the lr°°m’ office, and toilet facilities,program includes: Election day clinic will be avnl]abJe to those llgan of East Millstone received a Sunday School el file Six Mile i would cost $I18,200. Thls build-

ing would be the first unit of asupper on Nov. 2; card party on children ...........who require its sel’vlces, tailfinelights.°f $10.00 for driving without Run Reformed Church, Franklin[complete elementary school. The

i40 "sno’s Given Infirmary explains, "~ul, John Melnyk o~ New York CR Park, held their first fall meeting ~,vernge COSt per equiva/erlt of
lanti-rabies shot will not stop the and Wallace George o~ New in the chapel recently. Promo- classroom space would be nproxi-

"A ti g el- ~,u.,.~o~ received suspended
]1 - alt~|es td~|lO~’S disease from developing If an an- sentences for careless driving and fleas of the children and new as- mately $29,050.

Enrollment data, presented byImal is Infected prior to Innocu-
speeding Other tines imposed in- slgnments of teachers were efThe first Frank/to Township ¯ *" the Supervising Principal, reveal-latlon or if infected during the ~cluded Lynes Lewis Morse of New fected. Officers of t-he Sunday ed the number of u tls

ston School and the ToW,ship i II a ,ty, $_~.for reckless driving; School alyS.Ir~ J:..W~!~e..r.:^sy; ~choo]s to be: M|ddl b h
Garage last Saturday mornlng about three weeks after inn u a- allcl Irving plague OZ e4ew Drun.~- pv--~c.ucu~, z,:~’~u o~.,pwu.~., 279; Pine Grove Manor School,
brought out a total o! 140 town ........ oc._l_ wick $5 for speeding assistant supmintendent; and ~n ~..nvu. ~.~ ¢~.. ~a~.
ship dogs to receive lnnoculatlon un ~e-’~ "l Imes oz ~Suo each ,*,,-~.- ~,~,, ~,,,,,,~.~, ~,~,o.~,~,. --,,~ .......... . _ ._.

noculatlon. If an animal has been v ¯ . ~
. ’ ....... ~,.~,, ~¢ ~s~..~ ~t,~,,~^,, ~ .... ~arfllltOrl ~:~C/lOOl, HU, &aft l~.ing-

against rabies, Fifty-two ap ..... were ~iven Rlcnara witisn oz ,~.~,~,,,,-~,,, ~,- ,-*,~.. ,~,,,,,~ ,..’-’~’.~ ,,~,.,. ~,.~.,..~ ,~= ,I. , , .llllrloctllatea tnree weeks or more ... _t. ..... . _ . o, o~.~,~., .,.. ~,~,e~
wl,U ,.~,, ~.w,, uu. ~om~ enro,-

woocmrmge anct Tnmman ~a men 87peered at Kingston and 86 atlpreviou.~ly the innoculatlon would .......
re-ret

t: 8 . It was recommended
. man el uamp ~,-umer for carelessMiddlebush. This is only slightly I ’eric as a booster .shot and would ., .......

’ _ ..l..’ ,__~u,.~ ..~,. .... ~^~ , that Mrs Wilson continue to give
¯ f~llYlIlg walter tiayaamacna o! .,c ~v~,,,,,~ ~,.~ ~ .. .~,-,more than 10 per cent of the[increase the de~ree of lmmuniz- . ..: ........

[l’-ws’ ~¢-s r~ ...... ~,.,..^ ~r. Ihome instruction to a Mlddlebush~,~l do~ population o£ the town= [.)inn ,~f t),.t .~,., .j ~., ,., ~anvme, ann unar~es orom oil ’~ ". ... ~,,,~ ,,.w.v, "" ~’lSchool hue, l! The ,-ne-o~.~ ,-¢ -
ship. I ,.,,. , ..... Franklin Township were fined $10 ~Isaa Shyker, Mls. C. J. Schwabel~h,,.~ h,, .... .t~ ~, ...... )~..r I Jl[/~.~ ,~l’c ~o De expec~ea irol’~ . .. It. ,~..~ ~,,~,.:,.,,ll t+¢~h.d ~’,e,m ~i+’,h t "°’"’+’+"" ~"+" "~’~’++’+ ’*"+++’+’--"~++" +-~c"It is possible that more dog [the vaccination. No anti-rabies and $7 respectivmy fo.r spee.mn’,, i,~:,~ "~’/~. _",.~’": y’°"~’~:.f"~b.’~’~:’~iHamllton an6 Pine Grove Manor
owners wrmk! have availed them- [shot is effective fox" more than a A fine o~ $ uo wa rip . . [~ ........ ~ r~ rm~,,...~ ~.,,.,. I schools was reported as not suc-selves of this clinic if it were more ~ =,...,t, ~..,.,,., ,.f ~., *,,-,.~--’,-z, ............. ..~. ,~..~,.,,,,u ,.~..,.o., .....rJ’ ar and any animal which has """.~ ...... ,., ~.~. f.=...o,,o+o [~tl.S r~i,.h¢,,.,4 ~t,,I)~,,~¢,+ ~t~t,.. eess~u~, ann It was recommenaed

t
¯ n I ........... "’ .......... ~ ........widely understood that lnnocula-been privately’ , vaccinated Ion er for arlvlng azte~ ms ncense n n , ~that the be,innersg and secondg

been revoked All paid $3 00IC’iff°rd Hardy, Mls,s Barnes, Mr. atlon agalns~ rabies Is completely than t~elve months tier to this
. " " TTorhnrt Anrlnrenn n~rl Mr Phlllh fir de pupils of these schools at-without efft, c,l within tt year of, P .......... ,,~+~ ,- .................................. ,. .......

’¢’]ill|C should make evelT effort .............. _. - Hasbrouck, , ~ena c£asses m their own rc+pe:-the innoculatma. Dr. Arthur F, I , . tlve buildings The cafeterla In
North of the Somerset Voter- t+) r~,pcat innoculation, Dmrv Short Course The majority of the staff are ..... ¯ . . _. .

")lannln+ to take the Leader-’-l-I +no Pll~e orove ~aanm ~cn~)Dl
To Start October 18 (Trainin~ Course s~.onsorcd +olnt-l opened Sept. 20 with the servia;~

r%~.~=-|lgl~ ~tul A ~=IP~I~ ] Even If you are an expert cowIly by ’~hc ministers of Princeton of oyez two hundred lunches. Mrs.LIONS CLUB mint, re,am= ~,n~n-~n milker you can team about other]and" Print+ton Theoigica] Scm-] O. Carr and Mrs J Rooth ware

A total o! 167 Lions, their In- Watchun~ Club and the presl-[phases of the dairy bUS!hess dur Jinary which is being held on ~xl employed to. work in the Pine
tin clubs, Ing st shelf cotltse wnlcn opens stets SlVe . Grove ~cnool cazeterla, It wasdioa and visitors attended lastlY- dents el the two sponge’ g ’ [ t - " ’ . . "" . ..... I. ! "e." Tht.’.~day evenings, bc [

;~,I Finkelstcin of North Bruns-~a. gutters umverm~y uc~. z~.. I ginnin-~ Oct. 14 and ending Nov. I rec°mmcnded that a wood /leer
l~’} at Far IIills Inn Sept. 22 *~ick’ and Leonard Blumberg of D~.’. J--W. Ba=tlett." heaa of_.tne. ]18, at Princeton Seminary Edu-[ be Installed in the kltchen area of

uany JJepartment at the ~ta~ewhen the charter was presented Manville ’ ¯ I c:~tion Building [the Franklin Park School care-
to the rec=ntly organized Frank- el /terla.
fin Township Lions Club, Distin- A telegram was received from rses IU h~nalo;

,-(,lvln Jones, secreta~T general + r ¯ ......~uished guests included R. Leroy ’’ phases of dal,T farming--how to Fire C, Activ, IIHet~ht, International Counselor: ’f the o.’l~anlzatton and Its foun- ,o a ............ . ,.o ,oo .,. ommunltv ~. e I Fon_+
. . __. i~.etJl .,.++,.,~,,i~, i,.ji.,1~l kai~.+ ~,,l.~v.++,~l ~rlLltu 4,1~,i,,i~ i

:h r cxt~ncImg a Welcome ~o thisFreci Oowen, County Distrmt There is a busy fall ahead for] Six m~n from the company
Oovernor; Robert Lawford, Dis- new member in the internaLiona! it. how to s~lect cows for breed-¯ In~, raise young stock and other the ~embers of the Flrs~ Corn-jwill take the ambulance to the
~rlct Governor of thls district; family. ~hascs of herd management, A mun~ty Volunteer Fire Company[Trenton Falr Oct. 3 for the state
Arthur Smith~ In,l, ernation~l The Rev. Guy Besslnger, chap-practical course in dairy breeding on Hamilton Rd, At a meeting ~mobillzation of all First Aid
C,~uns."lor and International Or- lain, past dlst~qct governor and w|il bc given in classroom and of the company Sept. 20, with Equipment. The ambulance has
~anlzer; Fred Lipshay. Depart- International Counselor, gave an laboratmT. Instruction also in- Jack Taylor presiding, the cam- new lettering and emblem for
.meat District Governor Raglan address outlining the history of chides dairy farm hygiene and pany decided to Join wlth the the fair, palnted by Roland La
No. 5; Jim Christian, Zone Chair- the Lions. Since the first canyon- milk marketing. Members of the other township fire companies in Mart,
man District No. 3 and Robert :i~n in Dallas, Texas, in 1917, at regular College of Agricutlure forming a bowllng league which
L~ffln, Department District Gee* "vhlch 25 clubs attendzd, Llonlsm ~,achlng staff will conduc~ the Js to play Sunday evenings. Chte! INDICTED IN DEATH OF MAY
o.rnor, Region No: 4. has spread to 25 other countrles -lassrom and laboratory work, Walter Klinger has" been named An indictment charglng man-

The program commenced wlth ~orming a strong minority o~ men Tuition is free to residents of as captain of the first team, J, H, slaughter has been brought
a call to ord.~r by Hunt Farakas, M gd will, unltlng independent" New Jersey, Further details can Thompson, vlce presldent,, has agah’Is~ Clifford Turner and his
pz’esidel~t of the Franklin Lions clubs bund by a slngle Ideal be obLalned from Prof. Frank O. been appointed as temporary cap- cousin Ivory Turner by the 8am- -+~

~ervtce. This spiritual root, he’Helyar ’ director of resident in- taln of the second team.

erset County Grand Jury In con- .:Q~ub. Toastmaster Fred Gowen "~ "
i,~roduced guest~ of honor: .~’aid, tnls principle of an honest, structlon, College of Agriculture The company will sponsor a nectlon with the death of Mat-

dec.nt clean way of life Is the dance in St. LadJdaus Hall on~thew May, 44, of Manville, lastThe Harmonalres, Nat Brtt- New Brunswick.
i Somerset Street October 9, with!May 8.tlngham, Irving Delay, Paul Best, greatest force for amity that any

all of North Brunswick, and world can know. Besstnger cau- LOCAL C~x,D;P0 MODEL Leon Leidle and a 10-piece band May was found dead in the ":~
rear eornerSeat o!of hiSHamlltonaUtomobtlest, a~ndat

~:~
Charles Woodward of New Bruns-, tloned, however, agatrtst~ be¢om- Dore~n Nancy Rellly, 22-month. : providing Polish and American ithe

of Wlck’old entertained with a medley ing a mere "kniferemainand influentialfrk" club. l~,ichard°ld daughterRetlly Ofof Mr.Elm Ave.,and" Ea~tMrs’ music.songs, and Miss Isabel Bry-,The body can The Firs~ Aid Squad reported Franklin ’Blvd. 8tare Trooper + ~
¯ ]awskl gave rent/on of "Romance" only as long as it holds to Its Mlllstone, wlll begln poslng In that It had answered a call last ~J0hn Elerlz of the New B~mg-" " .~=:"

~ : and Gypsy Dance" on the violin, prime object of existence both i November for the Walter Them- Thursday evenln~ to transPor~
~":~’ Presidents of nelt~hboring clubs ~In Internatinal and township lee- ton advertising agency in New Joe S~.abo, 73, of 158 Green St,

wick 8tattoo reported that May : ~.~
had been badly beaten, Dr. Ed- ~

- ~ :then i~tro~uced Included’Harold. ’e[s, he said. York, Doreen Nancy is the cou- to St. Peter’s Hosp/~l. Anthony gar Flint,. county physidan, s~Md’ :.~
~,:~;~truble, l~r Hllls-Bedm~nster, I After c]ostng of the program pie’s only child. Her mother was Mento was Jn charge, with John that death was caused by cerebral, ~.~
¯ .~ Roy Van Cleef, Bomewille: ’many of the guests d~ced to the the former Miss Eleanor K. Pan~ and Charles Dusanko as hemorrhage although other in- ,~
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Franklin Park ofMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ooyette East Millstone Dr. Lynch Article TEN YE*RS AT CALCO
, of Origgstown.

Mrs. T. Edward Gibson of Ten’ Miss Grace Hohl entertained Mrs. William Bowers and Mrs. |n *Nat|onUs Schools*
Employes of the Calco Chum-

Mary Creighton spent Wednesday The current issue of "The Na- Ical Division of American Cyan- 4
Mile Run was hostess to the la-’the following members of the in New York. tion’s Schools", a national maga- amid Company who received
dies of the Missionary Guild of Parkettes bridge club at her home Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shiell have zine of school administration, awards for their long service with
the Six Mile Run 1~eformed in Origgstown Sept. 16: Mrs. F. moved from Wartman St. to their contains an article on teacher the corn an r ......

P Y ccenuy mciuaeuChurch at their first fall meeting Marvin Barnes. Mrs. Augustus B. new home on Amwell Rd., Hills- evaluation procedures, written by J ..............
, z.uwuru ~by~, ~aaCllson Avenue,held Sept. 16. Plans were dis- Viler, Mrs. Irvin Wainter, Mrs. borough. Dr. -J’T-M"~.-~LvnchL .SupervLqmg~Franklinyz;

cussed for a pot luck luncheon Peter Schomaker, and Mrs, Rob- Mrs. Otto Runge and family, t’rmclpal ~ne arucie consmers em-lo-~d TownshiP.at Calco -~He has been
which will be given’ by the ladies ert Smith¯ and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagan evaluatlolz practices from the P y" ~u years¯
at their next regular meeting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skip- and ~Vl~rs. Alga Hagan vlsitod point of view of the principles of .........................
in October¯ ~ ~’orth were the guests of Mr. and Mr. Edwin Runge at West End leaxnlng and of the principles of l.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Smith Mrs. William Smith last Sunday. Sunday, democracy. ......
entertained the following guests ~pr~
from New York City last week-¯ Frank Jonas is a patient in Dr. Lynch has been a contribu- KATHLEEN McCLURE
end: Mr. and Mrs. Charles But-, At the battle of Waterloo, the SL.merset Hospital. tot to professional Journals in

ler, Frank Dudley, and Joe B~-’forces of Great Britain were’ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith the field of school supervision
has become associated with a

sett. !under the Duke of Wellington¯ have moved from Market St. to and administration. He has pub- Realty Estate Agency of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hohl eel-, A facet is one of the faces into Weston. fished articles in "The School Douglas La Fontaine

ebrated their wedding anniver-’which the surface of a gem Is Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J, Lee Executive", "The American School
sary Sept. 16. as the dinner guests cut. to increase its brilliancy, spent the week-end at Cornell, Board Journal", "The Journal of 19 MAPLE 8’I"ILEET,

.... N. Y., and attended ~e Mardl ~iucational Administration and SOMERVT!,r.E, N. J.
eras. Supervision", "The Elementary

East Millstone Rescue Squad School Journal", and "School and Your listing will be appreciated

~lll sponsor a card party in Oc- Society". Call So¯ S-3513
tober.
¯ Millstone Valley Grange Boos- William Henry Harrison, prest- Evenings, East Millstone,

te:’-Nite was well attended. "The dent of the United States. was the 8-0119-R-2
key. Henry K. Hotaling gave the grandfather of Benjamin Harri-
Invocation, Mrs. Richard Veer-son, a later president.
t~ees read the message from Na- "
tlonal Orange Master Ooss, How-
ard Hancock of Cumberlandc=ty was guest eaker Miss JEDDO" ..._..-....--HIt;,HLANDCharlotte Embleton spoke on re-
modeling the kitchens.

A skit was presented by Miss ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE
Elcanore Merrcll, Eugene Paris,
Sr. and Mr. William Towle¯ The
r, oxt meeting will be Oct. 2. Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order

The East Milstone Athletic
Club elected their new officers Coal From Us NOW
l~w the year Sept. 17 In the fire-
house¯ They are: President,
O orge Paris: vice president, We Also Carry Complete Line of
George Wilmot; secretary, Victor ;.nsen¯ andtreasu r, Adolph GROCERIES FEEDS SEEDSFclnuer. " "

IT’, FERTILIZERS
~Ix local fathers are the proud

possessors of new bern sons this
~weck, Middlesex General Hospi-

~?~a-#~/’~/~.:~/~ ,~/--~//
t alannounces ,.o .,.,. o, o,.n, W N K LIN E
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tim-

’,ko, lg Condict Street, Mr. and ¯

keeps l’he
,.,,,~. ~,,,,e, Forman, Metlar
i Lane, on Sept. 17; to Mr. and
:.’Is.Raymond Sites, 794 Hamll- RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH

: :ton St. and Mr. and Mrs. Peter

 /Ou nq ’un, ’ Nvpote R. 3, on Sept. 18 and to East ~vl~iIlstone 8-’77’9"W2

~.~zr. and Mrs. Herman Cohen R.
!16. on Sept¯ 19.
! The sixth boy arlved Sept. 20 ~ ’

’~ed by his father, Henry E.
Sm~ll of R.D. 4, with Mrs. Sam- ’$$$$$~’~’~3"~~’~=~=:~~~
ue] True assisting. Mrs, Small,

NI.;W JEIt~EY i,~ like SaltlU C[;III... It ,

I,i,~. former Mis Mildred Coleman WILLIAM R T LAIRD|)riHllll,..s
’(,f Franklin Park, and her infant , ,
:’:n were taken to Mlddlesex Hos-

~:.):,h’rful iov.~. ’l’hi,~ sh, le ra,k.~ fi;’lh ill the :,l.it.tl, where both are doing
¯ nicely. Agricultural Implements -- Fertilizer- Lime

c~l,zltry ill toy i1rmhlcllon lllld n,,hZZlf.(.tll ,,,
NOTICE Feeds~Field Fencing~Etc.n:ne per-cent of all the toys made in ll:e [ nlh’;[ An ordinance providing for the

5Lm’~.* And sm’h toys! B,,a,t;f|d d,ll.~ anm:- ma!clng of a general improvement
iA Franklin Township conslstln I FRANKLIN PAPK

., in 7 n.velties, ma’le of mmh.rn pl:i..lic~ I:)).~ of thr ,’st, rfn"in;-’ of c~rtain
~;¯ . " " Phone: East Millstone 8-1508-M-2v,h.(.]l ])Prfornl UllI:IT, III~ fe;ll.; el:.vlr’c It.fillS.

:tl:ev~ in I.]l" [oWnshil) Ly the ap-
Ik, ail~n efa L:l~tlmin,u’: seal eoa~

s:’ah" dvlailed mod..ls nf Irail:.~ now ill .’wl’:aI ~,nd ~tone cov:r, i

l~er;’,’e and on which you probably h.’~e ri,!A a.
The [ore~oins Ordinance was ~I,@@4~.~Ii,41~I~4HH~I,4~#~I~P.~!~@@@~’,~I~~~¯

. ado;,tvd on :eeond and final read- -_~_~ ............ =: ,,, ....................... --,

q hv ol,h’.~t und lurge.,t nlam~f;~ciurer of ,,h,;’t,’i~’ in~l~;. ;,ft.:’:’Ij4,,.c , :t I~earln~z on Septembert1:’ .~ e’e~’or,¢l h
2- I 100

t" fin.~ in the worh] i.~ h,vah’d ]wre i..Nv~v J .~’.,,,y. ,~..~,:d: F’RF, D I,. BASCOM
Town,it.iv Clerk. ,’l!,:’.,c trains have become thed"ii~ht of a,]ulls

" J A hi E S H. M A H E R
a.~ well as ,.hildren.

¯ New Jvrsey.m.’,de toys are r,’:.l,,,..41,le for
A N D S O N

cr,,alh~g joy in many places, near and far. and YOU CAN ~’fl.)DYAT NI~’4T FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Puhlie Serv.ice is l,roud of the part eh’etrie:ly e--a~OOL UNO~RT~ OI

p’uysI in both their manufacture attd operaih, n.
gILL, GEl"DETAIL<; AT YOuI~ 25 Easton Avenue, Hew Bruh~wick, N. J.

_ NEAREST VA OFFICE ~ , ,, _, ",,

~,~~-,i,. I I~ll

WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR"I
SICOEA ESSO SERVICE means complete ~erviee for yo.u.r a.u~

"-:#:~i~!i*~L~.. ~ . . . We do everything to keep it in tip top slope ,.. the .a::l~
I !~ l~- I I~%..~J’~I~ I~! mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take aovantage or not

’

~

, , . and the pflees are right.., drive in TODAY.

i:~- ,
TIRES, TUBES, BATI’ERIES, ACCESSORIES

i ’.SICORA ESSO SERVICE
,:;~k(.. ,., Pho.e: N. S. 2-85"/5 I*~

~ :_: - ~ NEW n~SW~CK,,W! ~. i.~...~-~ ~ Mae~la ]IBihway & Franklin re.
~.~.~:.. .... : ,,- .:-,~i.~-~i:~.:~...:.~
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Published Weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company. By

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Middlebush, N.J., D O R I S W A D E i~iunder the act of March 3, 1879. : ..........

WARR]~ GI.dI~ER ..................................... Publisher Home Economics Adviser, !i :ii:~
HOLLY H. HA~MANN ...................................... Editor Publi, Service Electric and Gas Coml~an~ iii![i::i ....

!~

~LI~[ LOUIS E. Burk.hardt, Franklin St., E. Millstone, Millstone 8-1503M3
Practice Makes Pastry Loosen from board and transfer to

Ewt Rey ................ Princeton 1971-J-1, Box 44, TCtngston A perfect pie is not as difficult to pie pan. The crust may be folded
Mrs. I.ouis RoOth__851 ]rrvington Ave., New Brtmswlck, Phone 2-8562-R make as many people think. The lightly in half. or rolled around
Theodore A. Sz~bo__528 Haxnilton St., New Brun~., N. Bruns. 2-5041’ small effort required to learn how rolling pin and placed in pie pan.
Mrs. I. J. Walner ........ Box 75 Franklin Park, N. Brims. 2-0454-JI to make one will seem nothing when Line pie pau with one piece of dough.
MARY PAT VIC~.ETtY ................................ Middlebnsh you can display with pride a cam- After filling is placed in pastry,

East Millstone 8-1625-R-I bination of crisp, flaky, golden dampen edges of lower crust with
- .- "-~- golden brown crust and luscious, cold water and cover with remslnin~

~s Fridoy, September 24, 1948 Jalcyfresh fruit or delicious cream dough wtlteh has been rolled out
...... filling. Doesn’t it make your mouth and slashed in several places to

water, Just to think about it? allow steam to escape. Press edges

Entering the Somerset Hospital The secrets of a perfect pie crust together and flute with fingers or .
are five Ingredients, proper portion press with prongs of fork and bake

will be sent, notifies the house of flour, fat and liquid, skill in hen- according to recipe for filling as-
(By GRACE CId~RK) physician of your expected arrival dlln~ and anrrnof baking: letted.

The prospective hospital patient and, if necessary, alerts the Era- -

is apt to be certain of only one ergency Room or operating room. Ingrediente for Flaky Pastry Apple Pie

thing: There will be nurses. Noth- After your admission, interview, For One.Crust Pies 5 cups pared I tbsp. lemon

lag surprises him less at The Sum- the admitting nurse will take you s or 9-Inch Pie cored thinly Juice

erset Hospital than his admission to your room, after introducing 1 cup sifted ~r~ cup shortening sliced apples I tbsp. butter or

by a graduate nurse,
you to the floor nurse. She wtll enriched flour 2 to 3 tbsp. ice ~ cup sugar margarine

Admission procedure over the then advise the head nurse on % tsv. salt water Vs tap. salt Pastry for 9"
tA tsp. nutmeg double crust

years--here and elsewhere-- gen- that floor of your admission. 5-1neb Pie I,~ tap. cinnamon pie
erally involved an harrassed and She will visit you several times
disinterested receptionist and a during your" stay in the hospital

% cup sifted ~4 cup shortening Fill pie shell with the apples. Mix
enriched flour 11,~ to 2~ tbsp. sugar, salt, spices and lemon Juice.

wry public hospital lobby. It has "and she may seem Just one more % tap. salt Ice water Sprinkle over apples and dot with
~ays been the. conviction of nurse to you. But your doctor Follow directions for .t’#o-crust butter or margarine. Cover with top
Miss Florence P. Bm~s. Somerset will think of her with apprecla- pie. Then, fit carefully into pan; do crust which has been slit. Bake at
superintendent, that no variation tion when he visits you. snortly not stretch crust. If pie shell is to 425*F. for 40 mln|ttas.
on this procedure could prove after your admission, and finds be baked before adding filling, prick
wholly satisfactory, you as relativesly relaxed and entire surface with a fork. Bake at

Believing that any Improved pro- serene as the occasion of hospital 450oF. for 10.15 minutes. Cool thor-
Lemon Meringue Pie

cedure must have two aim~ put- admission permits, oughly before adding filling, t cup sugar Juice of I lemon

tlng the patient at ease and haY- On duty at the hospital at the ½ cup enriched (trated rind of

tng a trained hospital worker oh- present time as admitting nurses Ingrsdlsnts for Flaky Pastry flour t~ lemon

tatn the information Ior me rec- are Miss Antoinette Avella and Mrs. Maria Strohmeier, 21, of For Two-Crust Pies ¼ tap. salt 2 tap. butter or

erda--It was Just one more step to Miss Jeannette PhlUlppini. Miss Philadelphia, Ca., is this year’s 9-lnuh Pie
J/~ cup cold margarine

water I 8" baked pie
conceive a private admission of- Avella, who has been a member of Mrs. America, She won the title

rice and a graduate nurse as ad- the local hospital’s staff during at the tenth annual contest at 2 cups sifted :~ cup shortening 1~ cups boiling shell

mittlng officer. The proposed the past seven years and was the
Asbury Park, N. J, Her recipes enriched flour 4 to 6 tbsp. tee water 4 tbsp. sugar

for macaroni salad and fried 1 tsp. salt water 2 egg yolks. 2 egg whites,
procedure was approved by the fh’st registered nurse to be ap- chicken were influential in the 8-1n©h Pie hasten stiffly beaten
Board of Trustees ’and put into pointed to the post of admission housewifely phase. As for the MIx sugar, flour ~md salt together
effect in March, 1944, offleer, is a graduate of Newark other phase, she is five foot six, I I% cups alfred J~ cup shortening in top of double boiler until well

Which is how it ~ame about, City Hospital’s School of Nursing weighs 124 pounds, has a 88-Inch enriched flour 3 to 4 tbsp. ice

that, ordered to The Somerset I Her post graduate work was taken bust and 3g-Inch hlp~. ~ tap. salt water well.blended’AddAddboilingC°ldwaterWaterwhileand stir-Stir

Hospital for surgery last week. you I at Babies" Hospital, Presbyterian 6-Inch Pie ring constantly and cook this mix-

entered the lobby, gave your name Medical Center. New York. She 1 cup sifted % cup shortening ture over boiling water until thick,

to the receptionist and, within a returned to the Newark City Has- Professor To Speak enriched flour 2 to 3 tbsp. ice Remove from heat, stir in beaten

matter of minutes, were greeted pltal as a head nurse In 1937 and. % tap. aa!t water egg yolks, lemon Juice, grated rind

bY a graduate nurse. She escorted
18 months later, was appointed The first public meeting soon- Mix and sift flour with salt. Cut and butter. Cook 2 minutes longer.

~down the corridor to the
pediatrics supervisor by that In- gored by tb~ Citizen~ Com’mlttee In shortening with two knives or Remove from heat and pour late

sent first-floor admission stitutlon. She came to the Sum- for Education in Franklin Town- pastry blender until mixture is of baked pie shell. Cover top witk

room, you will recall, and seated erville Hospital in November. 1941. ship witil the cooperation of tl~e consistency of coarse corn meal. meringue made by adding sugar

you in a comfortable wing chair, as a night supervisor. Miss Mlddlcbush Parent Teachers As- Add water gradually, mixing with gradually into beaten egg whites,

You found It not at all difficult
Phlllpplni. a member of the Cla~ seciatlon, will take place Wedncs- fork¯ All parts s~ould be Just moist beating constantly until mixture

in the prWacy of the admLssion of 1948 at The Somerset Hospital day evening in tim Mlddlebush enough to hold together when forms peaks. Spread over cooled pie
Seiml. Professor Donald De Hart pressed. Divide dough in half. Roll filling, touching edge of crust. Bake

room, to answer the intimate ques- Nursing School. was appointed ad-
mitt ng nurse in March. 1948. I of the School of Educatl:m of each half lightly on floured board to at 325°F. for 20-25 minutes or until

tlons which experience has proven [ Rut~ers University will be the ~" thickness and to desired size. delicately browned.

a medical institution must ask

Bib S ty
speaker¯ He will illustrate his ....... ....

before admitting you as a patient. I )[e ocie talk with a film strip released by ,, "’

H°spital rules were explained t° I [d e
the ’ National Education Assorts-

AA BIG
yoU, especially the newer regula- He s enclave tion’" entitled, "Educ,,atlon for All

VALUE
tlons covering visitors and the, The 131st Annual Convention lAmerclan Children. All resl- IN FREEZER !
bringing of food into the hospital
for a patient, and you were ad- of tl~e Somerset County Bible i dents of the township who are tn-
vised to check valuable property Society was held in the Six Mile terested in public education are

~e ’~u-:ine.s :fffi "’~. It wa.~ all "?un P, ef,wnu,d Church last Wed-
-,’"~d ’~ -"~nq ~-~4 take r~rt !,t

See Thi~ Out~tandin~ Buy In wen-Known Brand l~tke

V~,~ comfortable anti infwmd, l~’:da.v, tile qtle-~H’~n an answer ’~eri’~d HOME AND YAP.hA rRZEZERS
y , ~111 r mcnl)tl’. Tile Itev. Edward B. ll’i.~]t of "" i~. ..... f,:l,,w Mr. De Hart’s[

Then th!, ,ub.ie"t "ff acc.~mm ~(I]- II ~,li:l~cn m’esiclcd at the morn-
talk. M,.s. Fr:,.nr-< .l~hns-,~ [ ~ Z Cti, ~. ~0r ~t,00

ti3ns entered the canver~atl~n it’..’ st,~Mon, wl|iie tit’.’ Rev. Georgepresident of the committ.eP, will

a~d. without that disagreeable T. R:bcrts,m vf Bedminster con- preside. Full.~ t;,..rantead ImmedirAc DePv~*ry

s,.,,.at,o. ,,, ,,,,. you, c mfa, t d d,..,,.ona, ’ r"’r
evaluated in rash tol’mx, yatl ’v’d" ), were followed by a business ’ ~ ~.~=~. ’ ~ - ~ ’

f,~und yaurs-ff discussin.,., v~ur m-etin~. Th? Rev. Justin Vender
IIORVATIIV’ MOVE TO

.... NEW RESIDENCE 24 MALDEN I.AN1~. BOUND BROOK
desire for a private room and y mr K.,lk. D.D.. of the New Bruns-
ability t,~ c~mf~rtably assume the wi ’k S~’minatT. ~uest speaker, ad- Mr. and Mrs. Ven,t2l H ......

~",

cs~t of semi-private aecommoda- .I...~rd tit, vcnventlon on the
bqv~ m,ve:l fr’~nl t]l=’i," Willow ~’ .....

t~ .*he dwelling recent- -~-,=t=~:,~~
tl~ns. Th- a:lm"tln., n,lrse nc a ..U U,#.t of "The Rel,~vance of the

Ava.. },~tue ..,...-,- ,-m~VeT.,,~,,...

member of the ttas0ital nursin~ ~’ t ’ f’’:’ Our Times."
ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~t~i~"..~’"’ ¯ "~l’-.tr’~ .’,~ - ~’t~

staff, was abl. 4 to glw you accur- Th., Rt,v. Stephen MarGay of Elehoff ~t the corner of Hamilton

a,~. information c~ncernin~ the
~mtth Bnuud Brook presided over St. and Elizabeth Ave. Horvat.h

i I ~ i (~ C ~[
adv,~ntages and dlsadvanta-~e~ of ,It,’ devotions at the afternoon

,~ ~he Plastics Divi-
~’4 ~’~.~’~ :[" t~. ~L ¯ ¯ ¯

.,i~n. F-fllewlng a report of the slon of Calc~ a~ an a.--.~ntant
’9 ~%"’P-’ n’l r^’~wt ~Pd ygq W°’’~
able to satisfy yourself that what n,.m’natln~ committee and elee-

and is well known as a member of

.... ord was a" lee tin nf O"~lCel’S to serve for 1948-
the sch-~l b~ard. Mrs. H~rvath YOU’][ wont tO ShOW them reol [~3s-

you COUla a~ . tso qu ~ . L2’ - is president of the Middlebush
a~cep~bl9 to y~u as a patient. :,:A.Sti ’ tl’ D l~e" o?°t~g: O~,la~D~l;

p. T. A.
~leh w~s a hanpy stat~ ,r ~r- :/,, , ..., . ......

pitality by serving Limmy’s fine
~m = ’ "- n - -- A wv , t tne American l~tl)te ~o-

L~j~
zmrs. In one o. en lO~t)y you’ .’- - _ ; ........ - hquors ond wines ond re.~reshingCVIY. sDOKe on The ~g~OKU1
misht not have felt free to dl~- " i.. .... ""-

I beers And you’ll li~e our John- "-!Otl~ personal fln~ncial m~t2a.~, Power for This Power Age."
,on m,ght h.e entire, the P, S ,-----,

hospital as a, private patten’ d:,-~- ’ ~ ,-y-on-the-spot free delivery, too! -,

ly dt urbed over your ab.,ty to i BUY YOUR  eawmeet your hill. SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ .
,~ . -~]

¯ Your doctor telephones direct-I R FD’S Lih MY’S LI UO.R STO. . [[-’, ]?, t.~ the admission nurse e~n~n-

~,:.in~ your scheduled operation or -m, ~,o~ Georne St.
;34 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9~55 New Brunsw¯[¢k}[ :mmedical treatment. 8he tin- ’, ....

R-.,~ick: , J~ .. e~E,.-rw:~.~_.~,,~,"n ~m U.tely oa,, the hospital de- NOW .... ’""~-. partment or floor to which you , - .... ~,:,s~:~,
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Rare Treat

.
’ DELAY SOWING WHEAT .~rm h of somerset It is I CARD PARTY" POSTPONE

Ir’t’~ RPAT HPgglAN FLY i Sept 28 In lower Hunterdon’ It has been necessary for the
~ ~;: ;,~+=~m~ , . . . , . . ¯ . . . J and S~merset. Mercer, MiddlesexlLadies Auxiliary of the Second

¯ .~.~:-:,~. .::;.:b~?~\.:..;’:. ,....::~:. ~;.<-,~, I-le~sl’:l , y tS Cakl;lnR plenr, y el IDis’rlct V " --
"~&%., ?,~~:’:.*-;~.:-~,::.~~:~: ~:~i~ ’ ’ all- M .......... a-d ~ omnteer Fire Company

~,~

trouble in New Jers2y wheat a onmou~n ,~ is~epv, ou, . it ° "ost"one the ca-" ......

’-’-~

~’!;":~’:~’: -’...;~(~. . .-.,:’;: . ..;=. ~.. :~/:.:.:::’~.~! ::i ~,. .......~- ~ ::": :’ ~’~"’~:~’ ::~ ~" ~ :’~+,;~
par fieldS.in thatWheatsta~yieldSlastWerey-;trbel°Wand :n, otlntiesBUrlingtOn,south ltOcean’ls Oat. ands. allt was scheduled, for’S:~r. =~2=w ’~~’t_.. ,: o_, u-

~ ~pl.t. fa~ me of the crop !t’°
"~: :’"’" ..... " "~’~ ~’"~ .... ~+" " ": ’ " ¯ ~f wheat because they provide will be held in the Second DIs-
~","~’~~,~"c""v~’:’~’~"~ ":~ ..... :~ .....~.. :~...~.~’~..:: ~!.~.~ ~ .......

~:~.. ; C.S. Oarris:.n. extell~i~n c,.ops/,,~ .... ,~ ,~, .,., +. ,.. ,, ..... I trict Fire House on Elizabeth
:: : .: ......... :=z~::-’:~:/~ ~~:. specialist at Rutzers ~mvcr~i~y. [ f:~.o -~- ~,,~ ,,$ ~, =~$ ,~ =~o law Oct 2 Mrs 7~nt~ ~,,,t,
~_ ...... ~" ~::’~ ’ reports results of a survey by on- t ~s z.all. Where, the fly has been ]is in charae of qckets
¯ ~1~=.-- "~ .... " " .tom.oru;lsts of the A~ricultural [especially vad. its a good idea tc [ ................~ -~

~~ __!

:+ ~.~pe,.,ment StaUon and me ~,,r. ".~.~ "~dor. the "heat st"b~leI .... ,I ~ - ¯ ., ~ r~. l l’,gnt citer narvesteau of ~:nmmmo~y, u. o. ,.,=,~. - ¯ [ ~ ¥fllln-~,~.
of A~rlculture. This showed that l hT~e crops speclallst suggests~ A~¢~~G~’~.
¯ . . , t at wherever possible, a cove,:~ ,. the p, lnclpal ,~cat ~rowl= ....... I /*%7z" _~3~ ~<,e/,~counties 28 per cent of the wheat crop .omer man wnJat. Parley or[ / ~/ 1.~:~ N,~’\

with the worst field showing 78[ ~ //"~/ t:~I \~\
per cent da.m.agd plants. [ ~ /! I = ~ I IWh~ be,t ~.,~ to eon~?l t,e in-/ = , ,’ =’,’ /l~l t.M~tr I~=l
this fall until a few days afterj " e ’ ’ 1\~\ ~f|liW..~ /~/the ny-f,’ee da~. Tins is dl~-, .... , , ! \’~k ~llg_~ /~/

~:~ ~
~! ferent for different sections of’ ’ - ’ ’ ’ | ~. ~tY~l ~/~/:~ ~, the state, m sussex count~ it is ..... ,. : ~.¢~==~*~"~Ut~y

~’~~’.~..~ i
~ Sept. 25. In Warren and the " ’’ ’" ~,,f~-i~/

HOW TO OWN d
Since the Leipzig Vair, once k:v~wn as "Gcrmaoy’s Showcase." 1reopened in1946underRusslansponsorship, visitol’s could look

THE HOME YOU WAN]’ *but not buy. This year the third postwar version offered the same
thing. But here visitors crowd around the most popular booth, an
ice cream and hot dog stand, where they cannot only look but ) ,~:t.~..~" ~,~’ "~,

also btlv. The two items were unrationed during f~ir wt.eR.

’," This FallBlazing Black Gold "T ..

.,. ¯ . ’ :,1,:~:~..~, ,. ---

Place your order now for a

PRECISION-BUILT HOME (

I ~ .%.h.,,ttlwl,lal~thatfits)our family... ~ ~1’¢)11 ,,r,lcr your holnc knowillg that
Draw an o.r library of archiwvt-de- ONE PI{ICE and ONE a.dirided re.

+ ~ig=wd homes -- or use your own ,v,onsibility tov,.r you on every detail... l
archih,et, rl,.,ht d,,t~a to arrangements for buihl.

ing I,.rmit and ulilities. You know you

t .~.’;’~~;..t~.,. ""’~"~’q ~" "~ "r.
:~’:~

willhav~’o,’,’,,pan,’)’,,norb,.forea Sl,,.,’ifi,’d date.~

¯ ;-~

i
,+.;l.~e¢~l it ] ~~~~-.~j~tdk~.,

~ We will ~ive you the price tor yot, r

.-~g~_~.%’+’~5"~Af;’£:t~ ~ PrreM.n-lhfih Home ~ ready for oc. .
" cupancy ~ on your property. We will

help you find the land, if you wish.
t I~ Your bonn. will b~; buih with top qual- ~.

ma!erials and modern engineered ....ity
Destroytng oil at the rate of $50°000 worth a day, this gusher +. construction througimut--to give you ~f2~.~’~’ .~burned and smoked for nearly four days before fire fighters suc-

~
.

.eeeded in quenching the blaze. The fire threatened the $300,000,000 extra comfort and lower living costs. " *"
Ludec otl fields near Edmonton, Canada. Firemen extlngukshed the .,., .

flames by forcing water down nearby relief wells.

!
"~~

...’:

¢

~ Your purchase price includes ever)’.
~.

+’
thing in the finished house, ready to

-~ move into.. /Ve are now accepting
¯ ~"~< a limited number of orders for Fall de/iv.

..
’ "

~, --z ~,,-~ --
" ~+P

cry-

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY ~

PREVIEWS
l~ects:o..euar HOa~S

INCORPORATED ~,,~d ore=.

: The IVational Real Esta~ Clearing House M~tud~en Notional ilenk BIdo.

i ~,=’ 49 EAST 53RD STREET, NEW YORK 22, N. ¥.
without obligation, send me turlher In~rmotlo~ 04t

;+* PLazA ~-2(~0
Preclden-Bullt Homes for Foil delivery.

I,~-
Y-- King o! the watermelon eaters--and appropriately crowned--Dick ~ Pmtammm~ ¯ r=r~ I~ NAMe ........................................... Jt

Nlederhron, left, demonstrates his technique to ~mners-up. The t~ Amatm ¯ L. F~o ~__.
~: contest was the te.aturo event of an outing for kids at Marillae ~ .............................. ,.~.,,.o * ~’~’+7~".
",~.-: FImlSo Catholic Club ia Chicago, The framers-up are, left to Hght :-~ =-) ~) .... ~ ̄  -~ ~- "- "~ ~ =- ~ "-- ’- "- "- ~ ~ ~- c,-,, .~’r ,~ ........... ,.,-.~. Jack Johnson. ,|nme, Matin and Bill f.uekL . . .,+, ,, . ,:,~

....~.;,¯ . +


